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Section I: Abstract 

At present, professional nursing does not benefit from strong policy development and advocacy 

influence in the United States. This project focused on CA nursing policy development and advocacy 

influence deficit among new members of a statewide professional nursing association. There are nearly 

457,000 licensed registered nurses (RNs) in CA (BRN, 2019) and around 3.8 million RNs in the United 

States (AACN, 2019) making CA RNs twelve percent of the national nursing workforce. Yet only five 

percent of RNs serve on hospital boards, and legislative efforts to advance important nursing issues such 

as full practice authority for advanced practice RNs in CA fail year after year (CNMA, 2018). Although 

nursing is ranked as the most trusted and ethical profession for the past seventeen years per Gallup 

(2018) and enjoys a prestigious and respected place in the U.S. society, its collective professional voice 

is not being heard by legislators or decision-makers. The premise of this Doctor of Nursing Practice 

evidence-based project lied in a three-pronged approach. The first part included the creation of an online 

public policy and advocacy toolkit. The second part consisted of toolkit distribution to a pilot project 

group. The third part consisted of collecting and evaluating data gathered through a) pre-intervention and 

b) post-intervention surveys. Results showed that the online policy toolkit notably increased new 

members’ knowledge and confidence in nurses’ role in policy development and advocacy and surpassed 

its 20% aim. The duration of this project was nine months beginning in January 2019. This report 

described population selection, policy toolkit and intervention steps, barriers to implementation, 

evidence gathering, outcomes evaluation, interpretations, and future recommendations.  

 

Keywords: advocacy, nursing policy, nursing advocacy, advocacy tool kit, nurs*, policy, healthcare, 

engagement, political process, legislation, policy development, policy toolkit, politics, nursing policy 

tool kit 
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Section II: Introduction 

Problem Description 

As important as civic engagement is to a democratic political system, it is the professional 

engagement in political process that is a cornerstone of any self-regulating profession. Currently, there 

are around 3.8 million licensed RNs in the United States (AACN, 2019). CA alone accounts for almost 

457,000 RNs and thus provides about 12 percent of the national nursing workforce. While RNs occupy 

the largest healthcare employee segment, they fail to occupy adequate number of seats in the U.S. 

Congress, CA Legislature, or on hospital boards. The 115th Congress (2018-2019 session) included only 

four RNs elected and the 2018-2019 CA Legislative Session did not include any RNs elected (ANA, 

2019). Statistics compiled by the Campaign for Action in 2017 showed nurses occupied only five 

percent of seats on hospital boards in 2014, one percent less than in 2011. Every May during National 

Nurses Week, the profession of nursing celebrates the accomplishments of its very first nurse advocate, 

Florence Nightingale. Nightingale’s groundbreaking nursing advocacy illuminated the power of nursing 

and the vital role RNs play in policy development and advocacy. Nightingale not only revolutionized 

healthcare delivery by decreasing death and infection rates by improving hygienic conditions with clean 

water and linens in hospitals she also revolutionized nursing by implementing evidence-based clinical 

practice (Selanders & Crane, 2012),  Based on Nightingale’s teachings, the first American nursing 

school was established in 1874 in New York State and within the next two decades, the American 

Nurses Association (ANA) and the National League of Nursing (NLN) were spearheading debates 

focused on professional interest issues and nursing education advocacy (Matthews, 2012).  

Available Knowledge  

In the late 1890’s, nurses already played an important role in politics and in the development of 

social and public policy through advocacy in child welfare, poverty, and the suffrage movement (Rafael, 

1999). Almost a century later in the late 1980’s, it was the public health nurses who recognized the 
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public health arena as the foundation for future health and public policy debate (Reutter & Duncan, 

2002). With such strong history of nursing advocacy in the public arena, one must examine the position 

of nurses in today’s policy development and political process. While the more than 170 national  

professional nursing organizations play a vital role in educating and engaging members on issues 

relevant to the profession, RNs continue to underestimate the important role the political, legislative, 

regulatory or policy development processes play in nursing. Antrobus & Kitson cited that “broader 

socio-political factors which have influenced the way in which nursing leadership has developed have 

not been examined” (1999, p. 747). Reutter & Duncan (2002) recommended the necessary development 

of policy analysis and advocacy skills for nurses as described in the successful inception of a graduate-

level course in a Canadian nursing school. A 1978 article from Beatrice Kalisch predicted that nursing in 

2003 will acquire two more significant skills: nurses would use their creative imagination and they 

would have increased political awareness in order to advance the profession of nursing (Hearrell, 2011). 

Antrobus (2004) described nursing as being almost unnoticeable in the policy arena. In a systematic 

review Richardson & Storr (2010) noted that the existing gaps in education in nursing leadership and 

policy development impacted nursing empowerment and their role in leadership and advocacy. Faced 

with a limited measurable effect of transformative leadership on nursing practice, in addition to the lack 

of empirical data, it also suggests a nursing-wide underappreciation for the importance of nurses’ role in 

policy development (Richardson & Storr, 2010).  

While the empirical data and measurements on nurses’ involvement in policy development and 

advocacy is limited, available resources, such as the Institute of Medicine (now called Future of 

Nursing) Report (2010), DNP Essentials (2006), Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Report (2015), 

Johnson & Johnson Campaign (2018), American Organizations of Nursing Leadership (2018) and the 

annual Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Health Policy Fellows (RWJF, 2018), all discuss the 

importance of nursing leadership and nursing involvement in policy development and advocacy. 
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Unfortunately for nursing, there is no one-size-fits-all approach on how to increase nursing knowledge 

and engagement in policy development and advocacy. While Forbes magazine noted the rising political 

power and influence of ANA in Washington, D.C. and in the state capitals across the nations (Japsen, 

2016), Staebler et al (2017) reported that only 21% of RNs were actively engaged in policy development 

and identified a list of existing barriers in teaching health policy in nursing faculty. A 2011 study 

conducted in the Midwest showed that only 40% of RNs felt they could impact local decision-making 

while only 32% felt they could impact policy decision-making at the state or federal level 

(Vandenhouten, Malakr, Kubsch, Block & Gallagher-Lepak). In 2016, Woodward, Smart & Benavides-

Vaello’s exploratory literary review highlighted the lackluster political involvement of RNs in policy 

development. Moreover, the authors equated the learned expertise in several core nursing skills such as 

communication, clinical expertise, and empathy to the much-needed skills in the political arena that 

could make nurses especially valuable players in policy development and partners in advocacy.  

Nurses’ ability to assess, analyze and adapt to fluid situations, in addition to their ability to 

manage conflict situation with a host of differing stakeholders, should make those transferable skills into 

a significant advantage in the political, policy development, and advocacy arenas. Therefore, it is safe to 

say, RNs already possess the required skills for effective policy development and advocacy (Warner, 

2003). And yet, nurses remain largely underrepresented in the health policy arena so the need to further 

study nurses’ participation in policy development and advocacy remains consistent (Waddell, Adams & 

Fawcett, 2017). The significance of the Waddell, Adams and Fawcett’s study rests with its relevance to 

this DNP project since the authors identified that a) clear communication, b) knowledge of how policy is 

made, and c) the necessary passion for policy are all strong determinants of nursing engagement in 

policy development and advocacy. To underscore the relevance of DNP Essentials (2006), this project 

focused on the Fifth Essentials “Health Care Policy for Advocacy in Health Care”. Moreover, it is 

important to recognize the foundation established by the ANA’s Code of Ethics that perceives 
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involvement in policy development and advocacy as an indivisible part of nursing practice (2015). 

Furthermore, ANA’s Nursing’s Social Policy Statement incorporates participation in policy development 

and advocacy engagement as not only the responsibility of each individual nurse, but also as the 

responsibility of the entire healthcare team (Taylor, 2016).  

There are clear examples of policy development and advocacy fundamentally changing the role 

of RNs and how our input improves standards of care. In terms of nursing advocacy, the Oregon Nurses 

Association achieved full practice authority and prescriptive privileges for Oregonian nurse practitioners 

(NPs) through the change in legislation back in 1979. In 2013, the Oregon Nurses Association’s 

legislative advocacy helped to pass a state law mandating insurance companies reimbursing NPs at the 

same rate as physicians for the same provider services in primary care and mental health settings (NPO, 

2018). This law highlighted the importance of nursing legislative advocacy and further cemented 

Oregonian NPs as equal healthcare partners. It was professional nursing advocacy that changed outdated 

policy as crucial as reimbursement formulae. While there are already twenty-two states and the District 

of Columbia where state legislatures granted full practice authority to advanced practice registered 

nurses (APRNs), California is still not one of them (Spetz, 2018). In spite of decades-long legislative 

attempts, CA remains one of six states with very restricted APRN practice (California Healthline, 2016).  

In terms of recent success in policy development, in 1996, it was ANA alongside Association of 

California Nurse Leaders that established the Collaborative Alliance for Nursing Outcomes (CALNOC), 

an organization by nurses advancing the profession of nursing. One of their core purposes was to 

facilitate policy development and strengthen professional nursing advocacy. CALNOC was fundamental 

in establishing the National Database for Nursing Quality Indicators (NDNQI), the only national nursing 

database that provides measurement of nursing care as it relates to patient outcomes. Moreover, 

CALNOC’s further contribution to the establishment of the National Quality Forum for nurse sensitive 

metrics led to policy development for pressure ulcer and restraint use measures in healthcare settings 
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(CALNOC, 2016). It was nursing involvement in policy development and advocacy that fundamentally 

changed the way hospitals viewed – and still view - the role of RNs. Hospitals responded to NDNQI data 

with increased nursing hires; a clear success of nursing policy development and advocacy. CALNOC 

(2016) policies for the improved treatment of pressure ulcers and the use of restrains changed nursing 

care delivery in a concrete way that measurably improved the wellbeing of countless patients. As 

described, not all policy changes need to take place in the hall of political power; some are successfully 

changed during policy panels and stakeholder meetings. 

Public nursing advocacy efforts in 2016 led the U.S. Department of Veterans Administration to 

issue a new rule authorizing three groups of APRNs to practice at the top of their education, training, and 

license (Sofer, 2017). Federal Register (2016) reported that during the 60-day public comments period in 

Summer 2016, the Veterans Administration received nearly 225,000 comments (2016). Again, it was 

nursing involvement in professional policy development and advocacy that changed the face of health 

care delivery in the United States by correlating quality nursing care with good patient outcomes.  

Presently, full practice authority for all APRNs, academic progression in nursing education, 

nurse abuse and violence in the workplace, and Bachelor of Science in Nursing as an entry level to 

practice adopted by the ANA House of Delegates in 1965 (Matthews, 2012) are topics requiring 

continuous nursing involvement in policy development and advocacy. The aforementioned issues are 

relevant to nursing because they all require major changes in legislation, regulation, and/or policy 

development inside state and national legislative bodies, regulatory agencies, or healthcare institutions. 

ANA\C, a statewide professional nursing association, is focused on advancing the health and wellbeing 

of all Californians and the profession of nursing (ANA\C’s Mission) through legislation, regulation and 

policy. This was an evidence-based and not a human subject research project, therefore IRB review was 

not necessary. Statement of Determination was submitted to the University of San Francisco School of 
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Nursing and Health Professions for verification (Appendix A). ANA\C supported this DNP project as it 

was aligned with the mission and vision of the organization (Appendix B).  

There is a paucity of resources and educational materials for the CA RN who wants to participate 

in policy development and advocacy process but is inexperienced in how to do so. An initial internet 

search exposed a lack of adequate resources for a staff nurse searching for guidance in how s/he should 

go about learning about policy development and advocacy. The lack of resources may be a consequence 

of the fact that most current data examining important aspects of nursing involvement in public policy 

are missing, further suggesting a considerable lack of understanding on how to effectively engage nurses 

in policy development and advocacy (Wilson, 2002). Compounding the already worrisome situation is 

the number of attempts made to grasp the meaning of ‘advocacy’ in literature and recognize that in 

nursing, the meaning remains slippery at best (Grace, 2001).  

Reutter & Duncan stated that membership in professional nursing associations strengthen 

political behavior such as voting or engaging in policy development and advocacy (2002). Although 

several national specialty nursing organizations offer some form of a policy toolkit, if RNs are not a 

member of said specialty, or belong to state or national organizations such as the American Association 

of Neuroscience Nurses, National Association of Clinical Nurse Specialists, National Association of 

Neonatal Nurses, or National Association of School Nursing, they do not have access to their policy 

toolkits, let alone to CA-specific education resource. In September 2018 an internet search of ‘nurse and 

advocacy tool kit’ and ‘nurse and policy toolkit’ was executed in an attempt to assess resources available 

to the staff RN who ordinarily would not have access to university libraries or academic databases such 

as CINAHL of PubMed. The initial search produced over 4,230,000 entries. An internet search for 

nursing policy toolkit produced top two links to ANA and American Organization for Nursing 

Leadership (AONL) advocacy toolkits. The google search engine used the following terms nursing 

policy and advocacy toolkit. In addition to the above listed organizations with member-only access to 
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advocacy toolkits, there were links to American Rehabilitation Nurses, Dermatology Nurses Association, 

Association of Public Health Nurses, National League for Nursing, Emergency Nurses Association, and 

American Association of Nurse Practitioners.  

American Nurses Association and AONE offer limited policy toolkits with condensed resources 

on how to contact or set up a meeting with federal elected officials, various links to assorted Senate and 

House Committees, and member-only access to relevant videos (AONE, 2017). ANA offers resources on 

how to find a town hall meeting or how to write a letter to the editor (ANA, 2017). Moreover, ANA also 

offers a subscription-free RN Action service for all nurses (members and non-members alike) that 

includes ANA blog with summaries of congressional activities in Washington, D.C. (ANA Capitol Beat, 

2018).  Both organizations lack a comprehensive overview explaining the important role nurses play in 

policy and advocacy, or why nurses are so crucial in the political system. Since ANA\California 

(ANA\C) also did not offer policy development or advocacy toolkit, its members were faced with dual 

disappointment when searching for relevant resources as they found none at either website. 

A database search for academic evidence with keywords: nurse empowerment, advocacy, 

political process, nurs* leadership, policy, policy development, involvement, political process was 

initially executed in February 2018 in CINAHL, PubMed, COCHRANE and AHQR databases. The 

decision to search for evidence twenty years prior was based on the fact that in order to obtain the 

necessary buy-in from ANA\C leadership and today’s influencers, one had to understand how their view 

of transformative leadership in policy development and advocacy was shaped earlier in their career. The 

initial search limitations were set to English language only, full text articles, peer reviewed, academic 

journals, and the search period was set for 1998-2018. Another limitation was set for Western-only 

healthcare system or projects since those health care systems are closest to ours. The search yielded 

twenty-five titles and abstract, including nine relevant articles. Three articles from 1999, 2002, and 2010 
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were selected for their historic perspective on this ongoing nursing issue and they are listed in that order 

in the Evidence Table (Appendix C).  

A subsequent search with focused terminology on advocacy, nurs*, policy was executed on 

CINAHL and Evidence-Based Journals databases in August 2018. The search had the same limitation as 

the initial search: English language, full text articles, peer reviewed, academic journal, with search 

period set for 2012 – 2018. This search yielded 126 titles, abstract and relevant articles. Eight most 

relevant articles were selected for their historic and contemporary perspective on current situation in 

policy development and nursing advocacy for this project; one article from 2018, four articles from 

2017, one article from 2016, and two articles from 2012. They are listed in order of importance in 

Evidence Table (Appendix C).   

Rationale (Framework)  

The theoretical framework used for this project was a combination of Lewin’s change theory 

(Kaminski, 2011) and transformation leadership theory. Due to the dynamically changing landscape of 

nursing, it is crucial to keep developing skilled nurse leaders striving for the integration of leadership 

and management (Marquis & Huston, 2009). Transformative nursing leadership offers one approach to 

break existing silos and initiate nursing involvement in policy development and advocacy by changing 

both, the individual and the social system (Spahr, 2015). Transformative leaders lead by example, they 

use inspiration and influence to transfer the values they possess to change systems that do not work. 

These leaders use disruption, interaction with others, and solid relationships to streamline and/or 

improve systems fostering changes (Burns, 1978). Lewin’s change theory consists of three phrases that 

include everything necessary for a successful project implementation such as desire for change, moving 

to a new level, and assuring that achieved change is sustainable (Kaminski, 2011).  
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Specific Aim  

This project was aimed at increasing knowledge and perceived confidence of new ANA\C 

members in policy development and advocacy by 20% within the first nine months of CA Legislative 

Session 2019 by introducing a newly created policy development and advocacy toolkit. Project outcomes 

were measured via pre and post-intervention surveys and by the use of event evaluations measuring 

participants’ acquired knowledge in nursing policy and advocacy.  

Section III: Methods 

Context 

As the fifth largest constituent/state nursing association (C/SNA), ANA\C is the state affiliate of 

ANA and was therefore ideally set for a project focused on increasing engagement in nursing policy 

development and advocacy. While ANA\C trails Washington, Oregon, Ohio and Texas C/SNAs, its 

membership has been steadily growing since 2015 (Bautista, 2017). The four aforementioned C/SNAs, 

aside from their membership size, are also stronger by operating at both sides of the nursing advocacy 

spectrum; they advocate for labor interests and for professional issues interests. ANA\C advocates only 

for professional nursing issues in terms of healthcare, social justice, and human rights (ANA, 2018). 

ANA\C is the only state lobbying nursing organization in Sacramento, CA, that advances the health and 

well-being of all Californians and the profession of nursing (ANA\C, 2015) regardless of RNs level of 

education, what specialty of nursing they practice, what certification they hold or where they work 

(ANA, 2018). Other various CA nursing organizations represent interests of specific groups only, such 

as nurse practitioners, nurse midwives, nurse anesthetists, clinical nurse specialists, school nurses, nurse 

leaders, labor unions, emergency or critical care nurses, men in nursing, or specialty organizations such 

as Armenian, Filipino, or Hispanic nurses.  

Additionally, many of these nursing organizations do not have the resources to employ executive 

directors or office staff to work on policy development and advocacy issues every day. They also do not 
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have a specific non-profit tax status of a lobbying organization that ANA\C has which does not allow 

them to actively lobby or influence elected officials. By having the necessary staff and needed resources 

and by having a lobbying organization non-profit tax status, ANA\C can, de facto, serve as an umbrella 

organization to advance the professional interests of CA RNs by cooperating closely with coalition 

partners. The role ANA\C plays in the CA nursing policy development and advocacy arena is important 

in this context to fully understand how fundamental this DNP project was. ANA\C member engagement 

in policy development and advocacy is crucial to not only membership services, but also to CA nursing 

practice overall. This is important because:  

a) The role of a nurse in policy development remains a crucial aspect of professional nursing 

practice (Reutter & Duncan, 2002)  

b) One of the goals of the 2010 Future of Nursing Report called for nurses to become full 

partners in re-designing of the U.S. healthcare, and  

c) Making nursing voices indispensable inside-and-outside healthcare facilities is a part of 

not only ANA’s Strategic Plan 2017-2020 (ANA, 2017), but also of the Nurses on Boards 

Coalition (NOBC, 2018)  

Moreover, ANA\C as a member-led lobbying organization operating inside the political arena is 

governed by its annual General Assembly that has the power to amend ANA\C Bylaws, strategic 

objectives, or the organization’s mission and vision. Since ANA\C Board of Directors and executive 

leadership rely on directives from their members, it is important that all members are educated, 

knowledgeable, and have access to resources in political process and policy development and advocacy 

to continue their individual learning and professional development.  

Intervention 

While ANA\C, a member-led professional nursing organization, was engaged in legislation, 

regulation and policy, it did not offer educational resources or toolkit for members interested in learning 
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about the role of a nurse in policy development and advocacy. For a professional statewide lobbying 

organization, that gap in membership services was described in the Gap analysis (Appendix D). 

Moreover, that analysis was the impetus behind the creation of a public policy and advocacy toolkit. 

Fyffe (2009) cited lack of education, preparation, and access to appropriate resources as the most 

frequent barriers in nursing engagement in policy development and advocacy. In order to increase 

nurses’ voices in the California State Legislature, ANA\C must continue its dedication to member 

education on the importance nurses play in policy development and advocacy. Some of the most 

important resources necessary for a nurse in CA interested to learn more about policy development and 

advocacy had to include an overview of CA legislative process, why nurses are important in policy 

development, who the most influential players in CA politics are, how a bill becomes a law, tips on how 

to effectively communicate with a legislator, and what options nurses have to get involved. ANA\C must 

continue to educate and combine educational materials with an ongoing support for member-led policy 

development and advocacy. Public policy toolkit, dissemination to ANA\C members, and regular follow 

ups were crucially important to the success of this project aimed at abridging the existing knowledge gap 

and increasing members’ engagement in policy development and advocacy.  

While Des Jardin (2001) cited that “many nurses have not considered it their place to challenge 

the structure of the health care delivery system or the rules guiding that system”, this evidence-based 

project was aimed at disrupting that very status quo by offering a CA-focused policy development and 

advocacy toolkit to ANA\C members. This toolkit was created to increase nurses’ engagement in policy 

development and advocacy vis-a-vis their overall understanding of the vital role nursing policy 

development and advocacy play in CA political process. The Why was extremely important as nurses’ 

input is fundamentally important to policy development. Nurses’ direct or indirect engagement in policy 

development and in political process influences their everyday practice, nursing education, and scientific 

research (Hall-Long, 2009). As nurses we advocate on behalf of those who cannot advocate for 
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themselves, we have immense expertise in health care delivery and policy, and we provide important 

services to the public. However, any involvement of a staff RN learning about policy advocacy may be 

predicated upon her/his existing understanding of the process and the importance nurses play in policy 

development and advocacy. With nurses ranked the most honest and ethical profession in the United 

States for seventeen consecutive years (Gallup, 2018) and with the largest number of licensed RNs in 

CA, ANA\C needed to provide a user-friendly education platform in order to increase members’ 

knowledge of and engagement in the arena of public policy and advocacy.  

The most important external drivers of change were identified as the Future of Nursing 2010 

report (IOM, 2010), DNP Essentials (AACN, 2006), ANA Code of Ethics (ANA, 2015) and ANA 

Strategic Plan 2017-2020 (ANA, 2016) since all three organizations are focused on increasing the 

engagement of nurses in policy development. The main internal driver of change was identified in the 

new ANA\C leadership, including executive leadership (since 2017), past Board of Directors (2017-

2019), and the current ANA\C Board of Directors (2019-2021) dedicated to organizational restructuring, 

member engagement in policy development and advocacy, and strong leadership in statewide policy 

development and advocacy. Based on steady membership growth of approx. 30% since 2017, ANA\C 

was poised for increased policy development and advocacy influence by its members.  

The timeline of this project, as depicted in the Gantt chart (Appendix E), extended to full nine 

months (Jan-Sept 2019). Tracking and monitoring the project’s progress started with the initial 

establishment of ANA\C work team, continued with the creation of the pilot project group, followed by 

the finalization of the pre and post intervention surveys and by creation of policy development and 

advocacy toolkit. In August 2019, the adapted policy and advocacy toolkit was distributed to new 

members that joined ANA\C between May-July 2019. The original plan was to have the policy toolkit 

open for one month (August 2019) with the pilot project group participants receiving total of four e-

mails; one initial distribution e-mail and three weekly reminders asking them to complete the pre and 
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post intervention surveys. However, the work team extended the policy toolkit by one more month (until 

the end of September 2019) due to low response rate. Data analysis started in mid-September 2019 and 

continued throughout October 2019 where data analysis was finalized. The final DNP report was 

submitted at the end of October 2019 and ANA\C Board of Directors was updated during their open 

regional Board of Directors meeting in early November 2019. 

The Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats (SWOT) analysis of the status quo 

(Appendix F) outlined some of our internal advantages, such as ANA\C’s policy and advocacy expertise, 

access to legislators, and having experienced and respected contract lobbyist. On the other hand, it also 

identified barriers, such as low name ID recognitions, low existing knowledge of the importance nurses 

play in policy development and advocacy in new members, and relatively low ANA\C market 

penetration (about 2.1%). External opportunities included access to plethora of ANA’s policy and 

practice resources while low understanding and/or low level of interests in policy development and 

advocacy compounded with unexpected website technical difficulties or end-user problems were some 

of the most prominent barriers and external threats to the successful implementation of this project. 

The project budget (Appendix G) accounted for both, the fixed and assumed cost, such as 

website fee, staff time (i.e. executive director and executive assistant), webmaster, coordinator, and a 

lobbyist. Initially, staff time was not accounted for in the original budget. The executive director (author 

of this project) and executive assistant are ANA\C employees and thus are expected to advance the 

mission and vision of the organization and invest time into membership engagement init iatives. 

Throughout the progression of this project, it became clear staff time had to be accounted for in order to 

assess the ANA\C office financial investment. Should ANA\C decide to develop a future policy toolkit 

for experts, ANA\C leadership will need to know how much of staff’s time (i.e. money) the original 

project cost and how much investment the new project will cost. ANA\C work team consisted of 2 staff 

members and 3 contractors and they worked on this project for nine months (Jan – Sept 2019). The work 
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team had regular meetings, conference calls, and monthly updates. Executive director worked very 

closely with both the executive assistant and webmaster to assure success of this project in terms of 

deadlines, benchmarks, budget, and deliverables. A communication coordinator was contracted to 

enhance the final four recorded presentations used in the PPAT by improving the recorded sound and 

adding subtitles. The total cost of the project totaled $30,084.00.  

The cost benefit analysis of this project (Appendix H) showed net savings of $10,440.00 based 

on 20% decrease in monthly membership attrition rates. The total benefit of this project was calculated 

in terms of cost avoidance by calculating financial loss ANA\C incurs from members that cancel 

membership every month (approx. 200 members). The loss of 200 members/month equals to the loss of 

2,400 members/year. When multiplied by $87/year in individual membership dues revenue, ANA\C 

incurs financial loss of $208,800.00/year with 20% attrition rate. The future organization-wide rollout of 

this project is poised to decrease monthly membership attrition rate by 20% (approx. 40 

members/month) thus keep approx. $41,760.00 in membership dues revenues and provide 20% cost 

avoidance. The cost benefit ratio calculation showed a positive benefit cost ration of +1.39 when the 

total benefit of this project ($41,760.00) was divided by the total cost of this project ($30,084.00). The 

following year should account for more impressive savings in terms of membership dues revenue as the 

organization-wide project would require only minimal website maintenance without further significant 

financial investment, therefore it could increase the overall cost avoidance. Moreover, the policy toolkit 

has the opportunity to decrease monthly membership attrition rates even further (from 160 

members/month to 140 members/month) and, without additional financial investment, could increase 

annual cost avoidance by $62,640.00 a year equating to approx. 9% of ANA\C operational budget.  

A Responsibility/Communication Matrix was developed to sustain this important project and to 

assure ongoing communication with the work team. It contained regularly scheduled meeting, all the 

various levels of communication and responsibility that included an executive assistant, webmaster, 
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lobbyist, and coordinator (Appendix I). While the executive director had the overall responsibility for 

this project, early distribution of this matrix improved the work team’s understanding of the different 

facets in this project and more importantly assisted the work team in keeping lines of communications 

open. This was, in turn, helpful in keeping the project on time and on budget.  

The work breakdown structure (Appendix J) depicted the various major steps necessary for the 

successful completion of this project. Project goals, deadlines, deliverables, the importance of 

communications with the work team and pilot project group alike, along with a vigilant project oversight 

and evaluation, were staples of this competent project manager operating inside a non-for-profit arena. 

While the work breakdown structure depicted a list of accomplished steps, the aforementioned 

Responsibility/Communication Matrix described the overall responsibility for different portions of this 

project and highlighted assorted levels and types of communication (in-person, Zoom, project work 

team, conference call, uploaded report) required for a successful project completion.  

The overall actionable stages in terms of PDS(C)A accounted for all four stages of the Plan-Do-

Study (Check)-Act cycle (Appendix K). While the executive director had the overall responsibility for 

the day-to-day organization management and administration of this project, ANA\C Board of Directors 

was responsible for advancing the mission and vision of the organization. A project focused on 

increasing nursing engagement in policy development and advocacy was not only aligned with ANA\C 

Public Policy Agenda (Appendix L), but also with ANA’s Strategic Plan 2017-2020,  Future of Nursing 

2010 report, Campaign for Action (2017), and DNP Essentials (AACN, 2006).   

Study of the Intervention  

 The development of the Public Policy and Advocacy Toolkit (PPAT) started in Spring 2019 with 

the establishment of a project work team that consisted of ANA\C Executive Director (author of this 

project), executive assistant, lobbyist, webmaster, and coordinator. This team worked closely during the 

nine-month development and implementation stages of the project to assure professional webpage 
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design, quality recordings, relevance of offered information and clear communications. The team had 

regularly scheduled meetings and/or phone calls to keep the project’s focus, timeline, and budget. The 

work team made a decision to create the pilot project group from new members that joined ANA\C 

within three months (May – July 2019) before the policy toolkit was to be distributed (August 2019). 

This group counted total 793 nurses.   

 The creation of the policy toolkit took several months in terms of researching and compiling all 

of the necessary resources, appropriate links to relevant websites, approved materials, recordings, and 

additional power point presentations by two nursing colleagues from CA Hospital Association and 

Association of California Nurse Leaders. A graph of CA’s legislative appropriation process was 

identified and included in the policy toolkit with the permission of CALMatters, a non-partisan policy 

reporting entity. Seven short video recordings were recorded during March and April 2019 in ANA\C 

office in Sacramento, CA and adapted by a communication coordinator. During the editing process it 

became clear there was some information overlap in the seven reels. In the interest of time, a decision 

was made to include only four most relevant recordings so the policy toolkit would not take more than 

one hour of participants’ time. The author worked especially closely with webmaster to assure delivery 

of the most compelling, professional, and user-friendly final product that offered good quality recordings 

and properly-working embedded links to relevant websites, such as CA State Assembly, CA Senate, CA 

Legislative Guide for Citizens, ANA, and CALMatters, to name just a few.  

  The final version of the PPAT included a political system overview, how a bill becomes a laws, 

why are RNs crucial in policy decision making, how to effectively communicate with legislators, tips for 

grassroot lobbying efforts, tips for dealing with elected officials and their staff, and talking points on 

pressing nursing issues debated in the CA Legislature during the Spring 2019 Legislative Session (Jan – 

July 2019). The toolkit also included how to build political coalitions, tips on effective targeted 

advocacy messaging along with ANA’s Social Media Principles (ANA, 2018) as media platforms are 
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crucial for public policy development and advocacy. The PPAT’s full version from ANA\C website can 

be seen in Appendices M1-M5.   

The toolkit also included samples of support and opposition letters that ANA\C submitted to CA 

legislators and legislative committees in the past. The support letter described ANA\C policy position on 

the importance of CA advanced practice registered nurses (APRNs), such as nurse practitioners, 

practicing to the full extent of their education, training and certifications faced with looming CA primary 

care crisis (CA Future Health Workforce Report, 2019). The oppose letter described ANA\C policy 

position on mandated-by-law staffing levels in dialysis centers describing  frequent fluctuation in 

patients’ level of acuity and needs, explaining that ‘one size does not fit all’ and calling upon CA 

legislators to authorize RNs to be able to set safe, acuity-based and not mandated-by-law, staffing levels. 

The importance of understanding and tying together legislation and policy with nursing practice, 

therefore showcasing the symbiosis between legislation and policy development and its direct effects on 

nursing practice should always serve as a teaching opportunity abridging the dichotomy between policy 

development and nursing practice. 

In terms of baseline data analysis performed before the initiation of this project, ANA\C obtained 

69 post-event evaluation surveys from ‘RN Day at the Capitol’ in April 2019. That day, CA State 

Capitol welcomed more than 210 nurses and nursing students interested in learning about the importance 

nurses play in policy development and advocacy. The April 2019 lobby day sold out within ten days of 

opening the on-line registration in mid-February 2019. While RN Day at the Capitol 2017 welcomed 

approx. 160 participants, the 2018 event welcomed 20 more, and the 2019 event was completely sold 

out. Moreover, ANA\C office was left with a long wait list of individual nurses and/or nursing students 

hoping for cancelations. Since the RN Day at the Capitol is a flagship event for ANA\C, the growing 

popularity of this lobby day signals a growing trend in nurses’ interest in policy development and 
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advocacy. It also offers an opportunity for ANA\C to host more lobby days throughout the year to 

educate and empower more nurses about their important roles in policy development and advocacy.  

The RN Day 2019 evaluation data analysis exhibited a significant increase in knowledge about 

nurses’ role in policy development and advocacy. The self-assessed knowledge increased from 5/6 out of 

10 before the event to 8/9 out of 10 after the education event, showing 30% effectiveness of that 

program. While ANA\C is unable to welcome all members at the State Capitol, a policy toolkit with 

recorded live presentations and a list of relevant resources was the next best option how to share 

knowledge, education and resources with its members. For the largest and fastest growing professional 

nursing organization in CA that operates inside the policy arena, the persistently growing interest in 

ANA\C’s policy development and advocacy events is much welcomed development. This evidence-

based project was aligned with ANA\C mission and vision and was based on data collected prior to this 

project. Once the PPAT is distributed to all ANA\C members and/or once it is shared with other nursing 

organizations, it will continue to serve nurses interested in learning about policy development and 

advocacy thus it will continue to advance the CA profession of nursing.   

The burgeoning interest in ANA\C’s educational programs focused on policy development and 

advocacy, and supported by the evidence (i.e. 30% increase in nurses’ knowledge of policy development 

and advocacy at RN Day 2019), brought a major strategic shift as the ANA\C Board of Directors 

decided to increase the number of lobby days per year. Furthermore, the Board’s strong leadership and 

clear vision for the future of ANA\C steered the August 2019 strategic planning meeting in terms of 

developing 1) ANA\C Advocacy Institute, 2) in-office legislative fellowships for RNs, and 3) a mock 

lobby day – all new initiatives. Much like Model United Nations™ or mock/moot trials give political 
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science or law students the opportunity to practice policy or legal advocacy skills, a mock legislative 

education “Legication” day would give nurses and/or nursing students the opportunity to: 

1. Learn about political systems 

2. Practice drafting ‘support’ or ‘oppose’ letters 

3. Prepare and deliver oral testimonies to legislators or regulators 

4. Sharpen analytical skills by reviewing legislations   

5. Develop arguments for both sides of any core issue 

Nurses are not only taught to monitor and assess fluid situations throughout their workdays, they 

are also taught critical thinking, how to develop plans of care and best ways of getting them 

implemented in order to deliver optimal outcomes for their patients. Policy development and advocacy is 

no different as it requires all of the above skills. The only difference is the setting; nurses excel in 

performing these skills inside the clinical settings; however, they must also learn to adapt those hard-

earned skills for public policy settings. Therefore, having created a public policy toolkit that will be used 

as a self-study module, ANA\C must build on that foundation and invest in other policy development 

and advocacy programs, especially through a close collaboration with other nursing organizations, 

including nursing schools or nursing student’s association.  

Due to the PPAT website design and its focus on ease and user friendliness, decision was made 

to include both, the pre and the post intervention surveys inside the PPAT; one at the very beginning of 

the PPAT and one after the last toolkit’s recordings (Appendices N). The work team decided against 

sending e-mails with separate survey links to the pilot project group members separately to prevent e-

mail overload. The questions for both surveys, adapted from Dr. Lori Chovanak’s DNP dissertation at 

Montana State University (2019), were finalized in early July 2019 and two specific links to 1) Pre-

Intervention Survey (Appendix O) and 2) Post-Intervention Survey (Appendix P) were created by 

ANA\C executive assistant using an existing ANA\C SurveyMonkey™ account by mid-July 2019. The 
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PPAT was finalized and final review of the toolkit’s full version was performed by the executive 

director, webmaster, executive assistant, and lobbyist in mid-July 2019. The first week in August 2019 

brought about the initial distribution of the PPAT via e-mail to the pilot project group (Appendix Q).  

In February 2018, YourMemberhsip™ by Community Brands, ANA\C website provider, 

published that only 58% of members felt connected to their professional associations (Carter, 2018). 

Aware that non-profit professional associations face low membership engagement, regularly scheduled 

e-mail follow ups were set up with the pilot project group. Based on the recommendation from  

YourMemberhsip™, the e-mail reminders were distributed on different days each week for the duration 

of four weeks (August 1-August 30, 2019): the initial e-mail was sent on Monday in Week One, the first 

reminder was sent on Tuesday in Week Two, the second reminder was sent on Wednesday in Week 

Three, and the last reminder was distributed on Thursday in Week Four to optimize the project’s 

outreach in order to solicit adequate number of survey responses. Due to a low response rate, final two 

attempt to solicit responses were made during the first and second week in September 2019 as the 

deadline to complete the PPAT was extended till the end of September 2019.  

Measures  

The PPAT was created on ANA\C website under a specific URL that was distributed as an 

invitation-only e-mail to a total of 793 nurses (new members that joined ANA\C during May-July 2019). 

Since the policy toolkit was not made publicly available on ANA\C website, only invited members 

received access to the policy toolkit to assure data quality, accuracy and integrity. The two surveys were 

created on SurveyMonkey™ website and links were embedded in the PPAT. When a member of the 

pilot project group clicked on the pre-intervention survey link (PPAT Step 1) and on the post-

intervention survey link (PPAT Step 3), they were re-directed to SurveyMonkey™ to take the actual 

surveys. SurveyMonkey™ also offered a variety of options in how to display data summaries and 

analyses for either survey as the two surveys were created separately. When a member completed either 
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survey, the ANA\C office received an e-mail alert and staff delivered regular updates on the number of 

completed surveys. ANA\C webmaster reported data of member engagement in terms of percentage of 

open e-mails in the pilot project group. While the initial PPAT e-mail sent during week one in August 

2019 experienced about 45% open rate (356 members of the pilot project group opened that e-mail), the 

total unique URL clicks to access the PPAT accounted for 6.7% (i.e. 53 members accessed the PPAT). 

The last e-mail reminder sent in mid-September 2019 saw 34% open rate, an eleven percent drop from 

the first week in August 2019 (i.e. 256 members opened that e-mail), and the total unique URL clicks to 

access the PPAT accounted for 1.8% (13 members accessed the PPAT). Overall, the pilot project group 

participation was low throughout this project and member engagement was difficult to solicit or sustain.  

In terms of data analysis, measures of frequency in terms of descriptive statistics were used. It 

included overall pilot project group engagement, i.e. how many members from the pilot project group 

completed both surveys. This project measured individual responses of each participant while also 

analyzing their collective responses. There were 25 mandatory questions in the Pre-Intervention Survey 

that included six demographic questions. There were 19 mandatory questions in the Post-Intervention 

Survey as respondents did not have to answer demographic questions again. Nominal language changes 

were made in several questions in the Post-Intervention Survey simply to accurately measure impact in 

knowledge and/or perceived confidence of a nurse’s role in policy development and advocacy after using 

the PPAT. While small language adjustments were made, integrity of collected data was assured 

throughout the project, including keeping participants’ e-mail addresses confidential. Moreover, 

SurveyMonkey™ software did not allow for multiple individual attempts at completing either survey to 

assure data integrity and fidelity. After completing one pre-intervention and one post-intervention 

survey, if a member of the pilot project group attempted to complete another survey, they received a 
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message: “You’ve already taken this survey” to prevent double entry thus protect integrity and accuracy 

of the collected data.  

In addition to measuring engagement via the completion of the two PPAT surveys, outcomes of 

the intervention were evaluated in two areas: 1) actual knowledge of policy development and advocacy, 

and 2) perceived confidence in policy development and advocacy. The pre and post intervention surveys 

used Likert scale with a four-point scale (1-yes, 2-no, 3-not sure/not yet, 4-never thought about it).  

Upon initial data analysis and discussion of the work team, it was decided to leave all answers for 

secondary data analysis but to combine the negative answers into one group for primary data analysis. 

While simple ‘yes’ or ‘no’ served the purpose of this project, the work team wanted to learn more about 

membership’s responses since the success, longevity, and financial sustainability of ANA\C rests upon 

the knowledge and ability of its members to get engaged in policy development and advocacy on all 

levels of the policy spectrum (i.e. local, regional, state, and national). The SurveyMonkey™ analysis 

tools allowed to combine three separate answers (‘no’, ‘not yet/not sure’, ‘never thought about it’) into 

one ‘no’ category. Even though up to seven respondents answered ‘not sure/not yet’ or ‘never thought 

about it’ on a number of questions in the pre-intervention survey, combining those answers into one ‘no’ 

category did not alter the primary data analysis as both were negative responses. The final data analysis 

evaluated the ‘never thought about it’ answer in the same way as if they answered ‘no’ or ‘not yet/not 

sure’ since either negative answer signaled members’ inability to engage in policy development and 

advocacy. The final data analysis evaluated accurate data and assured data integrity.  

For a professional nursing organization that operates in the arena of policy development and 

advocacy, learning that some new members never thought about and/or were completely unaware about 
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the crucial role nurses play in policy and advocacy only emphasized the sense of urgency for ANA\C to 

develop more policy and advocacy content, offer more policy programs, and host more advocacy events.  

Consequently, applied to the efforts of ANA\C’s leadership to increase its presence and influence in the 

policy development and advocacy arenas, any difference between a new member not being sure about 

policy development and advocacy or never thinking about it still signaled new member’s inability to be 

actively engaged in policy development and advocacy. However, ANA\C leadership could view the ‘not 

sure/not yet’ answers with guarded positivity as they telegraphed at least some level of existing 

knowledge in policy development and advocacy since the ‘never thought it’ option was deliberately not 

selected. It is the ‘never thought about it’ response that should be worrisome to not only ANA\C 

leadership, but also to the profession of nursing as a whole. Historically, nurse leaders were cognizant 

about the fundamental connections between economic, political, cultural, and social spheres as they 

related to nursing and healthcare (Fyffe, 2009). However, learning that several new members in 2019 did 

not possess any knowledge, understanding, or awareness about the crucial role nurses play in policy 

development and advocacy, next to being extremely alarming, also highlighted the ongoing need for 

relevant nursing education, resources, programs and opportunities to increase nursing knowledge and 

perceived confidence in policy development and advocacy. Both surveys asked essentially the same 

questions and thus evaluated the pilot project group members’ self-assessment of policy development 

and advocacy in terms of their actual knowledge and perceived confidence to get engaged in policy 

development and advocacy.  

Project measures were set up to account for total number of completed surveys while also 

measuring individual responses to 25 questions. First six questions were focused on basic demographics, 

such as place of residence, years in practice, and highest level of nursing education. These first six 

questions, while mandatory in the Pre-Intervention Survey, were not mandatory in the Post-Intervention 

Survey since they did not change. The next nineteen questions, mandatory in both surveys, were aimed 
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at assessing an existing policy and advocacy knowledge and perceived confidence of nurses’ role in 

policy development before and after the PPAT utilization. These described activities accounted for 

measured engagement outcomes. Data analysis showed the total number of pilot project group members 

that used the policy toolkit and completed both surveys, and it also analyzed individual and collective 

data in terms of nursing knowledge and perception. CA Legislative Session 2019 (January – September) 

welcomed a number of new Legislators in both CA Assembly and Senate after the 2018 General 

Elections and many remained unfamiliar with nursing and/or healthcare issues. Educating ANA\C 

members and empowering them through improved knowledge and increased perceived confidence by 

using the PPAT was paramount for successful policy development and advocacy efforts of ANA\C.  

 Analysis  

Data analysis compiled from the pre and post intervention online surveys with Likert scale 

measured actual knowledge and perceived confidence before and after the PPAT intervention. Data 

comparison from the before and after surveys demonstrated an increase in knowledge and in perceived 

confidence of the pilot project group. Success of this intervention further supported recommendation to 

offer the PPAT to not only all ANA\C members, but in the future to ANA\C coalition partners and other 

CA nursing organizations. While there were 793 members in the pilot project group, the goal was to 

obtain data from minimum 12 members that have participated in both surveys0 56 participants (7.5% of 

the pilot project group) completed the pre-intervention survey while 20 participants (2.7%) completed 

the post-intervention survey. When the pre and post surveys were paired using the participants email 

addresses, it was discovered that four participants completed the post-intervention survey without 

completing the pre-intervention survey thus rendered four post-intervention responses invalid. The final 

data analysis was performed from the data of 16 participants that completed both, the pre and the post 

surveys, which was approx. 2.1% of the pilot project group (n=16). A quantitative view of data gathered 
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pointed to accurately self-assessed level of knowledge and perceived confidence of the pilot project 

group in terms of engagement in policy development and advocacy.   

Ethical Considerations  

This evidence-based project measured actual knowledge and perceived confidence in policy 

development and advocacy of 16 new ANA\C members. The author of this project adhered to high 

ethical standards based in both, the ANA Code of Ethics (ANA, 2015) and the University of San 

Francisco Jesuit ethos from 1855 Pro Urbe et Universitate or Change the World From Here. Advancing 

the profession of nursing, ranked as the most trusted and ethical for seventeen consecutive years, through 

the ethical application of policy development and advocacy was aligned with the Code of Ethics and 

fully supported the USF motto. The PPAT website explained the project purpose, described its scope and 

duration, time needed to compete the PPAT, and what was expected of willing participants (Appendix 

N). Moreover, all pilot project group participants received an e-mail invitation with a PPAT link 

describing the project (Appendix Q). Those willing to participate completed the surveys. The 

information in the initial e-mail, the follow up reminders, surveys, and the PPAT stated this was a DNP 

project for University of San Francisco Executive Leadership DNP program. All data was safeguarded 

and kept confidential using Google Vault software protection that ANA\C had as a part of its Google 

Business Platform account. While the work team used the respondents’ e-mail addresses to correlate the 

pre and post surveys for data analysis, the actual data analysis report was anonymous. Due to the nature 

of this project, there were no concerns over physical and psychological well-being of the participants.  

Section IV: Results 

Results  

Trends in survey responses showed the highest number of Pre-Intervention Survey completions 

during the first two weeks after the PPAT distribution while the highest trends for the Post-Intervention 

Surveys completions was during the seventh week (Appendix R). While the PPAT distribution phase 
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was originally scheduled for one month, a low pilot project group engagement caused the work team to 

extend the distribution phase for one more month (to a total of two months). Additionally, the work team 

sent two additional reminders in the last two weeks of September 2019 urging the pilot project group to 

complete the PPAT. Seeing a spike in both surveys’ responses in the week of September 16, 2019, 

extending the PPAT distribution phase and sending additional reminders to the project group served this 

project well.   

Data analysis showed that almost 70% of ANA\C members that completed both surveys were 

nurses with more than 11 years in practice while 30% practiced nursing for less than 10 years. Fifty 

seven percent of respondents lived in Southern CA, 33% in Northern CA, and 10%  in Central CA. 

Completing demographic analysis of the 16 respondents, 50% worked in hospitals, 13% in outpatient 

settings, 13% in academia, and 22% worked in various other clinical and/or administration settings, such 

as clinical navigators, community care coordinators, or case managers. In terms of highest education in 

nursing/healthcare, 52% of respondents obtained graduate (masters or higher) degree, 34% baccalaureate 

degree, and 9% received associate degree in nursing. Respondents replied similarly in terms of if or 

where they received policy/political advocacy education; 50% replied during graduate studies, 22% 

during baccalaureate studies, and 5% during associate degree in nursing studies. Moreover, 23% percent 

of respondents stated they did not receive any policy/political advocacy education during their entire  

nursing curriculum. So while all respondents with master and/or higher level of nursing education 

received didactic instructions on the importance of nursing policy development and advocacy, only 22% 

of nurses with Bachelor of Science in Nursing degree receive similar education, leaving approx. a 

quarter of new ANA\C members having not received any form of policy development and advocacy 

education throughout their nursing curriculum. This data highlighted graduate-level nursing/healthcare 

curriculum as the first education level offering consistency in policy development and advocacy 

education. The lack of earlier nursing education in the area of policy and advocacy is concerning and 
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may be a reason why CA RNs are not aware of the important role nurses play in policy development and 

advocacy. This major education gap in policy development and advocacy is quite worrisome, especially 

since the Future of Nursing 2010 Report called for 80% of graduating nurses having BSN by the year 

2020. While the 2010 Report, Campaign for Action, Johnson & Johnson, DNP Essentials and ANA 

Code of Ethics all issued a call to action for nurses to get engaged in shaping of the healthcare system, 

no organization mentioned how such recommendation was to be implemented. The recommendation 

should include strengthening policy development and advocacy aspect in nursing curriculums and not 

waiting until graduate school to cover this fundamentally important aspect of nursing, especially since 

missing education resources and lack of preparedness is the primary limitation to nurses’ involvement in 

policy development and advocacy as identified in the literature (Fyffe, 2009). 

In terms of assessing actual knowledge before the PPAT, 34% of the 16 respondents replied as 

having existent knowledge to engage in policy/politics debate on nursing/healthcare. The number 

increased to 70% after the PPAT utilization, accounting for 36% increase in actual knowledge. In terms 

of perceived confidence to discuss policy issues in nursing/healthcare, in the pre-intervention survey 

55% answered positively and 45% answered negatively; 21% replied ‘no’, 20% ‘not yet/not sure’, and 

4% ‘never thought about it’. The post-intervention survey saw 90% ‘yes’ and 10% replied ‘not yet/not 

sure’ after the completion of the PPAT, accounting for 35% increase. Assessing perceived confidence to 

engage in policy/politics in nursing/healthcare issues, while 41% answered positively and 59% answered 

negatively (30% ‘no’, 25% ‘not yet/not sure’ and 4% ‘never thought about it’) in the pre-intervention 

survey, 80% answered positively and 20% answered ‘not yet/not sure’ after the PPAT, accounting for 

39% increase. A question assessing an existing actual opportunity to engage in policy/politics in 

nursing/healthcare issues, the difference between the pre and post intervention surveys showed 9% 

increase suggesting more work is needed in terms of educating nurses and showing them various 

opportunities to get engaged in policy development and advocacy at their place of work or in their 
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communities. Similarly, while 91% of nurses already believed engaging in policy or political advocacy 

would improve the profession of nursing, full 100% believed it after the PPAT.  

In terms of how well nurses were prepared for policy/politics debate in nursing/healthcare issues, 

only 14% of respondents believed they were prepared before the PPAT, but after the completion of the 

PPAT the number increased to 80%, accounting for 66% increase. While 88% of respondents believed 

ANA\C could impact policy/politics in nursing/healthcare before the PPAT, 100% participants believed 

it after utilizing the PPAT. Assessing existing frustration that nurses were not empowered to affect 

changes in policy/politics in nursing/healthcare, the numbers increased from 63% of ‘yes’ with 5% ‘no, 

20% ‘not yet/not sure’ and 13% ‘never thought about it to 100% ‘yes’ after the utilization of the PPAT, 

accounting for 37% increase. Similarly, while 57% of respondents already found satisfaction engaging in 

policy/politics advocacy in nursing/healthcare while 4% did not, 30% were not sure and 9% ‘never 

thought about it’, the number increased to 75% after the completion of the PPAT, an 18% increase.  

In order to have impact and influence in policy development and advocacy, nurses must have the 

knowledge and confidence to share their ideas and discuss policy issues not only with their colleagues, 

but also with the public and elected officials alike. While only 16% of respondents replied ‘yes’ to 

sharing ideas and having regular discussions about policy/politics issues in nursing/healthcare with 

colleagues and public, after the PPAT 60% replied to feeling more confident and ready to share 

policy/politics ideas with their colleagues and public, an increase of 44%. While 27% of respondents 

understood policy advocacy and CA legislative process before the PPAT with 41% not understanding 

and 32% not being sure about the process, its completion increased that rate by 63% to a total of 90% 

understanding with 10% not being sure. Moreover, while 80% recognized the value of policy/political 

advocacy even if efforts were unsuccessful with 9% not recognizing the value and 11% never thinking 

about it, the number increased to full 100% of recognizing the value of policy/political advocacy after 

the completion of the PPAT. As stated earlier, the success, longevity and sustainability of ANA\C rests 
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with its members being able to educate CA policy makers (i.e. legislators and/or regulators) on 

nursing/healthcare issues, while 46% of respondents felt confident in doing so before the PPAT with 

29% not feeling confident and 25% not sure, the PPAT completion brought the number to 90% positive 

response with 10% still not being sure, accounting for 44% positive change.  

The last two questions were aimed at assessing perceived confidence that nursing engagement in 

policy/political advocacy would advance the profession of nursing and at evaluating respondents’ actual 

determination to get engaged in CA policy/political advocacy. While the perceived confidence in nursing 

professions’ ability to be advanced via policy/political advocacy engagement increased from 79% to 

100%, the only decrease between the data obtained before and after the PPAT was shown when 91% of 

respondents believed that nurses should indeed be engaged in policy/political advocacy before the 

PPAT, however only 85% was determined to learn more and/or to get more engaged in actual 

policy/political advocacy in CA. Given the small sample size, six percent decrease (equal to one 

respondent) could not inform any significant implications about the survey respondents.  

Section V: Discussion 

Summary 

Out of the 25 questions, six were focused on basic demographic data. Out of the 19 remaining 

questions, 12 were focused on assessing the increase or decrease in the actual knowledge and 7 questions 

were focused on assessing perceived confidence from before to after utilizing the PPAT. Since this 

project was aimed at increasing actual knowledge and perceived confidence of new ANA\C members in 

policy development and advocacy by 20% within the first nine months of CA Legislative Session 2019 

by introducing a comprehensive public policy toolkit, the data analysis validated the overwhelming 

success of the PPAT as listed below.  

Overall, nurses increased their actual knowledge:  
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• To engage in policy/politics debate on nursing/healthcare issues with colleagues and the public 

by 36%  (Appendix S) 

• To being better prepared for policy/politics debate on nursing/healthcare issues by 66%  

(Appendix T) 

• To access policy/political advocacy resources to impact changes in CA nursing/healthcare by 

66%  (Appendix U) 

• To understand CA political system by 63%  (Appendix V) 

• To engage in policy/political decision making even if unsuccessful by 20% (Appendix W) 

• To educate CA policy makers on nursing/healthcare issues by 47%  (Appendix Y) 

Overall, nurses strengthened their perceived confidence:   

• To discuss policy issues in nursing/healthcare by 35%  (Appendix Z)  

• To engage in policy/politics debate with colleagues/public by 39%  (Appendix AA)  

• To share ideas for policy/politics in nursing/healthcare with colleagues/public by 44%  

(Appendix BB)  

• To engage in policy changes in work/school environment by 47%  (Appendix CC) 

While the policy toolkit also offered a recording on the importance of this evidence-based project 

in addition to a long list of extra resources, such as links to relevant websites and samples of legislative 

letters, those were not considered in the ‘core’ portion of the PPAT. Those were listed under ‘Additional 

Resources’ and uploaded below the post-intervention survey link. The work team debated extensively 

how much materials/resources to include between Step 1: Pre-Intervention Survey, Step 2: PPAT 

education materials and recordings, and Step 3: Post-Intervention Survey to offer the right amount of the 

right material to assure a positive learning experience for the pilot project group without getting them 

overwhelmed. If the pilot project group was overwhelmed, we would have lost a crucial opportunity to 
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break barriers between nurse leaders and elected leaders and would not have achieved the project’s aim. 

Due to the PPAT’s success, the work team decided to continue with its current format in the 

organization-wide distribution in the Spring 2020.   

The evidence obtained from the data analysis of 16 pre-intervention and 16 post-intervention 

surveys showed improvements in major aspects of a) actual knowledge and b) perceived confidence in 

terms of nursing engagement in policy development and advocacy of the pilot project group. Those 

results  suggest high effectiveness of the policy toolkit and should ANA\C decide to offer the PPAT to 

other nursing organizations or to record a live webinar and make it available to all CA nursing schools, 

we could see a major shift in CA’s professional nursing political landscape. 

Another issue became clear as we analyzed the obtained data: majority of the pilot project group 

members that responded to both surveys were nurses with masters-or-higher level of education. It was 

encouraging to see graduate-level prepared nurses joining ANA\C and being interested in learning more 

about policy development and advocacy even if they identified as having received education on policy 

development and advocacy in nursing (Appendix DD). However, since the collective data analysis 

showed an increase in knowledge and confidence of all participants, including nurses with graduate 

degrees that identified as having received graduate level policy/politics education, the data clearly 

showed that even graduate nursing curriculum could benefit from improvements in didactic and practical 

aspects of policy development and advocacy, let alone baccalaureate or associate degree nursing 

programs serving a large population of nursing students.  

Interpretation  

 It is important to recognize that the notable success of the PPAT was achieved by 1) four 

short video recordings made by the author in ANA\C office on her i-phone with the help of ANA\C 

executive assistant, 2) one comprehensive presentation on the importance of nursing leadership in policy 

development and advocacy recorded on the ZOOM™ platform, and 3) embedded examples of policy 
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development and advocacy in nursing practice. These three aspects totaled one hour of participants’ 

time. One hour of independent learning achieved noteworthy results in terms of increase in actual 

knowledge and perceived confidence of nurses in policy development and advocacy. This project 

suggests that one hour of the right policy development and advocacy learning material could, in fact, 

change the future political landscape of CA professional nursing if it was a part of nursing curriculum. 

The PPAT data analysis showed that majority of respondents received policy/advocacy education at 

master or higher level of nursing curriculum. While commendable, offering policy development and 

advocacy education at master or doctoral levels is too late on the education spectrum as nurses must be 

aware of the crucial role they play in policy and advocacy from the beginning of their careers in order to 

lead and advance the profession of nursing.   

Moving forward, our work team does not expect all nurses to be actively involved in all policy 

development and advocacy efforts at the state level, however, nurses must be aware of its importance 

and get involved in policy development and advocacy issues on departmental, institutional, local and 

regional levels, as a natural extension of their nursing practice. In 2005, Falk-Rafael pondered what 

happened to nurses and our historic legacy and when did we abandon social and political efforts to 

improve public’s health and wellbeing. Advocating for social determinants of health and for social 

justice, such as poverty, access to care, reproductive rights, education, gender equality, pay equity, food 

security, or water and air quality issues are all part of healthcare, primary care, public health, and 

therefore are indivisible parts of nursing (Kagan, Smith, Cowling & Chinn, 2010). Political acumen, 

policy development know-how and advocacy efforts belong to our illustrious nursing legacy going all 

the way back to Florence Nightingale advocating for clinical improvements during the Crimean War, 

and to 1890’s nurses advocating for social and public policies in child welfare, poverty, and also in the 

suffrage movement (Rafael, 1999).  
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Today, RNs are the largest healthcare employee group and ranked as the most ethical and honest 

profession for nearly two decades. The fact that policy development and advocacy education is often 

missing from the associate and/or baccalaureate degree in nursing curricula is baffling since it is the very 

knowledge, confidence, and understanding that has the potential to change U.S. healthcare system, care 

delivery, and disease prevention since policy development and advocacy is a logical continuation of the 

nurse-patient relationship (Spenceley, Reutter & Allen, 2006). While the overall data analysis showed 

increases in actual knowledge and perceived confidence in 18 questions, only one question showed a 

small decrease from before to after the PPAT utilization. While 91% of the pilot project group believed 

in the abstract importance of nursing engagement in policy development and advocacy, 85% of the 

group was determined to learn more and/or to get more engaged in the actual practice of nursing policy 

development and advocacy. It is important to acknowledge that 85% is a significant number of nurses 

determined to learn more about policy development and get engaged in actual advocacy. Six percent 

decrease could not be viewed as evidence that nurses did not feel confident or prepared to get engaged in 

actual policy development and advocacy after the completion of PPAT. Due to the small sample size 

(n=16), six percent equaled to one respondent only.  

 Our work team could not make any definite assumptions about ANA\C membership’s 

determination to get engaged in policy development and advocacy after a completion of a policy toolkit 

based on the small sample size (16 respondents). However, the 6% negative trend reinforced the urgent 

need for more programs and events offering various opportunities to practice policy development and 

gain actual advocacy experience, especially for new ANA\C members. Since the PPAT data showed 

improvements in the actual knowledge about policy development and advocacy, ANA\C must now 

develop more opportunities to transfer that didactic knowledge into practical skills, very much like 

clinical rotations transform academic knowledge into practical skills during nursing school studies. 

Nurses need political acumen to continue to address the ongoing social and health-related needs in our 
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society (Rains & Barton-Kriese, 2001). Therefore, ANA\C could host reginal ‘skills labs’ not to impart 

more academic knowledge since the PPAT proved highly effective, but to offer opportunities to transfer 

gained actual knowledge into practical skills and remove remaining vestiges of barriers between nurse 

leaders and elected leaders, thus positively impact the future of CA nursing practice.  

 Limitations  

Limitation to this project arose from a low response rate of the pilot project group to complete 

the PPAT and both surveys. Another limitation came in terms of attrition of members in the pilot project 

group who finished the pre-intervention survey but were unable to complete the post-intervention 

survey, even if the work team sent a number of reminders explaining the project and how crucial both 

surveys were. Two of the largest barriers of this project were described in the gap analysis and they 

included: 1) low level of individual understanding of the important role nurses play in policy 

development, and 2) low perception and confidence to engage in policy development and advocacy. 

Additionally, end-user resistance and apathy among nurses after the Midterm 2018 Elections as well as 

an overall burnout from political events in 2019 could not be underestimated. Furthermore, nurses often 

struggle with work-life balance as they are pulled in many directions at any given time. However, nurses 

must attain and promote political acumen stemming from their personal values, philosophies and 

motivations (Boswell, Cannon & Miller, 2005).   

Another limitation the work team became aware during data analysis in terms of low response 

rate from nurses with associate or baccalaureate degrees in nursing. The majority of the pilot project 

group members that responded were masters-or-higher level of education prepared nurses. While it was 

encouraging to see graduate-level prepared nurses interested in policy development and advocacy, the 

initial idea behind this toolkit was to provide a basic overview of policy development and advocacy 

education for all nurses. With only 13% of RNs in the United States holding a graduate level nursing 

education (Nurse Journal, 2018), discussion ensued, and the work team proposed changing the title to 
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‘Public Policy and Advocacy Basic Toolkit’ and distributing it to associate and undergraduate degree 

prepared nurses. The reason behind that discussion was not that the work team did not value the 

contribution of graduate-level prepared nurses, but because the initial intent of the project was focused 

on removing barriers between staff nurses and CA policy/politics. Moving forward, the work team 

decided to adopt the new name before the organization-wide distribution in Spring 2020 and to aim it at 

associate and/or undergraduate prepared nurses.   

Next to the small title change, the work team also debated the need to remove any language tying 

the PPAT’s recorded lessons to a specific legislative session or to individual bills. Decision was made to 

re-record two of the existing four reels and use generic information on the importance of nurses’ 

engagement in policy development, such as advancing full practice authority for APRNs, but without 

identifying specific bill numbers or specific legislative sessions. Example: SB 323 attempted to achieve 

full practice authority for NP in 2016, but AB 890 attempted the same in 2019. By using a generic 

language to explain the importance of legislative advocacy to advance full practice authority for APRNs 

without identifying a specific legislative session or a bill number, ANA\C could continue to distribute 

this toolkit without having to change recordings every time a new legislative session starts, or a bill gets 

a new number.   

Conclusion 

The role that nurses have in today’s dynamically changing healthcare environment crosses 

broadly into areas of public health, education, community health, and socio-economic determinants of 

health. While nursing engagement in policy development and advocacy had been crucial throughout 

nursing history, modern nursing have not engaged in policy development and advocacy as much as our 

historic legacy suggests. As a lobbying organization operating in the arena of policy development and 

advocacy at a state level, ANA\C must develop and offer relevant educational resources for its members. 

Introduction of a public policy and advocacy toolkit that included five recorded lessons, in addition to a 
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variety of extra resources, links to relevant websites, and examples of existing policy development and 

advocacy accomplishments, offered a wealth of information for members of the pilot project group 

interested in learning about policy development and advocacy. The policy toolkit included links to 1) 

pre-intervention and 2) post-intervention surveys to assess actual knowledge and perceived confidence 

of the pilot group before and after the PPAT utilization. Data analysis showed a noteworthy increase in 

actual knowledge and perceived confidence in policy development and advocacy surpassing the 20% 

increase identified in the project’s aim. With a low response rate from associate and baccalaureate 

degree-prepared nurses that did not receive any previous policy development and advocacy education, 

data analysis showed graduate degree-prepared nurses with prior policy/politics education benefited 

greatly from completing the PPAT. In terms of long-term implications, the policy toolkit will be 

distributed to all ANA\C members in Spring 2020 after adjustments in the PPAT recordings. Moreover, 

the policy toolkit could be offered to ANA\C’s coalition partners, other nursing organizations or to 

nursing schools interested in teaching their members or students about the important role RNs play in 

nursing policy development and advocacy. Measurements that provided validity of the intervention by 

showcasing the project’s value in terms of increased engagement in nursing policy development and 

advocacy have the potential to change the future landscape of professional nursing in California.  

Section VI: Other Information 

Funding   

 This project was funded by ANA\C. No grants were used.  
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